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The analysis in the impact of transition zone on the optical performance of human eye after laser refractive surgery is important for
improving visual correction technology. By designing the ablation profiles of aspheric transition zone and creating the ablation profile for
conventional refractive surgery in optical zone, the influence of aspheric transition zone on residual aberrations was studied. The results
indicated that the ablation profiles of transition zone had a significant influence on the residual wavefront aberrations. For a hyperopia
correction, the profile #9 shows a larger induced coma and spherical aberration when the translation of the centre of pupil remains
constant. However, for a myopia astigmatism correction, the induced coma and spherical aberration in profile #1 shows relatively larger
RMS values than those in other profiles. Therefore, the residual higher order aberrations may be decreased by optimizing ablation profiles of
transition zone, but they cannot be eliminated. In order to achieve the best visual performance, the design of ablation pattern of transition
zone played a crucial role.
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1 INTRODUCTION
To deliver a conventional correction, it is important to un-
derstand the residual wavefront aberrations induced by ab-
lation profiles. This paper concerns the effect of aspheric tran-
sition zone on residual optical aberrations after a conventional
corneal ablation.
Transition zone, which connects the optical zone to the unal-
tered cornea, is included in modern laser systems for refrac-
tive surgery [1]. Transition zone can ensure that the curvature
is continuous at the boundary between transition zone and
untreated cornea and at the boundary between optical zone
and transition zone. The use of transition zone during LASIK
resulted in a low incidence of postoperative glare and ha-
los [2]. In addition, a transition zone was used in photorefrac-
tive keratectomy for high myopia [3]. However, the exact size,
shape and the profile of transition zone have profound im-
pact on the residual aberrations. Some researches proved that
the aspheric transition zone was safe and predictable [4, 5].
Arbelaez et al. reported that a multidynamic aspheric transi-
tion zone was included in a laser system in order to minimize
the amount of induced aberrations [6]. Our research revealed
that the transition zone had a significant impact on residual
wavefront aberration [7]. So the effect of the ablation profile
of transition zone on the residual aberrations deserves further
study and research in this theoretical analysis.
The subclinical treatment decentration often occurs during
corneal refractive surgery and the decentration has been ob-
served in many researches. These results indicated that the
centration errors exerted a significant influence on the resid-
ual wavefront aberrations [8]. Decentrations during refractive
surgery may account for a portion of the postoperative in-
creases in higherorder aberrations [9, 10]. On the other hand,
lateral decentration produced significantly greater residual
higher-order aberrations RMS values than cyclotorsional mis-
alignment during wavefront-guided excimer laser corneal ab-
lation [11]. Therefore, the lateral decentration was only taken
into account in this study. Theoretically, the translation of ab-
lation profile could be simulated by coordinate transforma-
tion.
Until now the influence of aspheric transition zone on optical
performance of human eye with consideration of treatment
decentration for a conventional surgery has not been explic-
itly evaluated yet. In this paper, based on the corneal abla-
tion profile, we evaluated the relationship between the pre-
dicted residual aberrations and the ablation profiles for tran-
sition zone. The impact of oblique incidence was also taken
into account.
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Ablat ion profi le for conventional laser
refract ive surgery
In general, myopia and astigmatism components are gener-
ally included in the refractive errors in human eyes. Based on
the Munnerlyn equation, the ablation depth of cornea can be
determined as shown in Figure 1 when the anterior corneal
surface is a spherical surface after corneal refractive surgery.
In the present research, the ablation profile for conventional
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myopia astigmatism correction can be given by [12]:
Ds(x, y) =
√
(
√
R2ix − x2 + Riy − Rix)2 − y2
−
√
R2f − x2 − y2 +
√
R2f − (Oz/2)2
+ Rix − Riy −
√
R2ix − (Oz/2)2 (1)
Here, Rix and Riy depict the radii of curvature of two princi-
pal meridians of the anterior corneal surface before refractive
surgery. Also, R f represents the postoperative radius of cur-
vature. Oz is the diameter of optical zone in x-axis.
In practical application, the values of R f , Rix and Riy for my-
opia astigmatism correction in individual human eyes can be
calculated from the measured k value of cornea from corneal
topographer and the subjective refraction in pupil plane as
Ref [12].
2.2 Ablat ion profi le of aspheric transit ion
zone
In this study, the ablation profile for transition zone should be
restructured, which was required to produce a smooth tran-
sition from the optical zone edge to the unaltered cornea. As-
pheric ablation algorithm has been proved to be safe and pre-
dictable. An aspheric ablation profile is restructured as fol-
lows:
d(x, y) = fb(x, y) · de(x, y) (2)
Here
de(x, y) = f
(
Ozx
2
√
x2 + y2
,
Ozy
2
√
x2 + y2
)
(3)
It indicates the extended ablation depth in transition zone,
which is extended from the boundary value of the optical
zone. Here, Oz indicates the diameter of optical zone.
In addition, fb(x, y) represents as a blend function being as-
pheric ablation algorithm. It can give the normalized abla-
tion depth in transition zone. The function value is one at the
boundary between the optical zone and the transition zone,
but the value changes to be zero at the boundary between the
transition zone and the untreated periphery. Before the blend
function is achieved, an aspheric ablation function must be
created as follows:
f ′b(x, y) = h−
(x2 + y2)
R+ [R2 − (x2 + y2)(Q+ 1)]1/2 (4)
or
f ′b(x, y) =
[x0 − (x2 + y2)1/2]2
R+ {R2 − [x0 − (x2 + y2)1/2]2(Q+ 1)}1/2
(5)
Here, h represents the nonzero value of ablation depth at the
optical zone edge and x0 conveys the width of transition zone.
Q depicts the asphericity. Also, R conveys the radius of cur-
vature of the ablation profile. The value can be computed as
follows:
R =
(x0)2 + h2(1+Q)
2h
(6)
Then, the aspheric blend function can be obtained through
normalization.
fb(x, y) = f ′b(x, y)/h (7)
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FIG. 1 Corneal shape and tissue ablation depth for conventional laser refractive surgery
with the curvature radii of the corneal anterior surface after surgery Rf and before
surgery Rix and Riy and the diameter of the optical zone Oz.
FIG. 2 Nine types of aspheric ablation profiles for transition zone. The corresponding
Q values for the profiles from profile #1 to profile #5 are 40, 5, -30, -65 and -100
respectively, which are calculated from Eq. (4). Similarly, the corresponding Q values
for the profiles from profile #6 to profile #9 are -65, -30, 5 and 40 respectively, which
are calculated from Eq. (5). Here, h = 0.1 mm and the width of transition zone is
1.05 mm. Each curve shows the normalized ablation depth over transition zone from
Eq. (7).
In this study, we have developed nine types of ablation pro-
files (from #1 to #9) by changing the asphericity (Q value).
Then, the relationship of the normalized aspheric blend func-
tion versus transition zone width is shown in Figure 2. The
vertical axis depicted the normalized ablation depth and the
horizontal axis showed the normalized vertical distance from
the ablating point in transition zone to the optical zone edge.
2.3 Residual optical aberrat ions from
ablation profi le including transit ion
zone
According to the ablation profile including transition zone for
pure myopic and hyperopic correction, the theoretical abla-
tion depth of cornea in whole ablation zone can be calculated.
When decentration occurs, the actual ablation depth can be
computed by coordinate transformation. In addition, the re-
fractive surgery lasers scan the ablation zone by angular pro-
jection. If the distance from the ablation plane to the scan-
ner mirror is large, the incidence angle of laser beam onto a
flat surface perpendicular to the axis of the laser is near zero.
Therefore, the beam can be considered as moving vertically
parallel to the center axis of human eye in refractive surgery.
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Consequently, the incidence angle (α) of laser beam on cornea
is deduced from the mathematical model of anterior corneal
surface. Then the adjustment factor of the ablation depth of
cornea in ablation zone is determined by the reflection losses
of laser energy and geometrical distortions. Finally, the actual
ablation depth can be calculated by multiplying the above ad-
justment factor when laser oblique incidence is taken into ac-
count. Finally, the ablation depth can be converted into the ac-
tual corrected aberrations and the corresponding Zernike co-
efficients can be obtained by surface fitting.
We = ∑
n andm
Cmn Z
m
n (8)
Then, the predicted residual aberrations are calculated as fol-
lows:
Wr(x, y) =Wp(x, y) +We(x, y)
= ∑
n andm
amn Z
m
n (x, y) + ∑
n andm
Cmn Z
m
n (x, y) (9)
Here, Cmn is the actual corrected Zernike coefficient with de-
centration, and amn is the coefficient of the original lower-order
aberrations.
3 RESULTS
3.1 Induced optical aberrat ions for pure
hyperopic correct ion
We calculated the theoretical ablation depth in the whole ab-
lation zone including transition zone according to the abla-
tion profile for conventional correction. The translation of the
ablation centre was simulated by coordinate transformation.
The impact of oblique incidence on ablation depth of cornea
was evaluated by an adjustment factor [12]. Then the abla-
tion depth was converted into the actual corrected aberra-
tions. The induced aberrations were represented as the dif-
ferences between the original lower-order aberrations and ac-
tual corrected aberrations. The relationship between the in-
duced aberrations and the amount of decentration in x-axis
and the types of ablation profile in transition zone was stud-
ied. Here, the original and induced aberrations are all up to
sixth order and the diameter of the optical zone is 6 mm. In
addition, the width of transition zone x0 is 1.05 mm, and then
the diameter of ablation zone is up to 8.1 mm. Clinically, my-
opia and astigmatism components are generally included in
the refractive errors of the human eyes. But when the root
mean square (RMS) of astigmatism is lower, the ablation pro-
file for pure myopic is usually applied in the conventional re-
fractive surgery. Furthermore, because the ablation depth of
every point at the edge of optical zone for pure myopic correc-
tion (rotational symmetry) is zero, the types of ablation profile
in transition zone have no effect on the induced aberrations in
this research. Therefore, only the relationships among the in-
duced higher-order aberrations, the types of ablation profile
and the amount of decentration for correcting pure hyperopia
were discussed. The results are shown in Figure 3 when the
refractive error is pure hyperopia being +3D.
In addition, considered the defocus with rotational symmetry,
no optical aberrations were induced from eye cyclotorsion for
pure myopia or hypermetropia correction. Therefore, the ef-
fect of eye cyclotorsion was not considered. The results show
that the main induced aberrations are coma (C31) and spher-
ical aberration (C40). Additionally, the induced trefoil (C33),
secondary astigmatism (C42), secondary coma (C51) and sec-
ondary sphere (C60) also have relatively large RMS values.
Other aberration terms have relatively small RMS values and
ranged from 0 to 0.5 µm. In addition, the Figure 4 shows the
relationship between the residual aberrations and the types
of ablation profile of aspheric transition zone for correcting
pure hyperopia being +3D when the translation of the centre
of pupil remains constant being 0.4 mm.
In Figure 3(a), the results indicate that the profile #1 shows the
increasing induced trefoil as the increase of translation and
the profile #9 shows little impact of translation on the induced
trefoil and its RMS value is smaller. From Figure 3(b), the in-
duced coma is proportional to the translation of the centre of
pupil and the profile #9 shows a larger induced coma. The
horizontal coma is induced from the translation in x-axis. Fig-
ure 3(c) indicates that the induced secondary astigmatism is
closely correlated with the ablation profiles of transition zone.
The induced secondary astigmatism for profile #1 increases as
the increase of the translation of the centre of pupil. But for
profile #9, it increases first, and then decrease with increasing
translation. Figure 3(d) shows that the postoperative spherical
aberration increases theoretically with the increase of transla-
tion and its sign for hyperopia correction is negative. The pro-
file #9 shows that the induced spherical aberration has a faster
increase than in other profiles. From Figure 3(e) and 3(f), the
induced secondary coma or secondary sphere for profile #1 is
nearly proportional to the translation of the centre of pupil,
and yet it increases first, and then decrease as the increase of
translation for profile #9. In addition, other aberration terms
are correlated slightly with the value of translation.
Additionally, Figure 4 reveals that the induced residual coma,
spherical aberration and secondary coma increase quickly
with the number of ablation profile for transition zone. How-
ever, some other aberration terms do not change with the
increase of the number of ablation profile, such as trefoil,
tetrafoil, pentafoil, secondary trefoil and so on.
3.2 Induced optical aberrat ions for myopia
astigmatism correct ion
In clinical practice, most of the myopic eyes suffer from not
only the myopic component but also the astigmatism com-
ponent of refractive errors. The theoretical corneal ablation
depth can be calculated from the ablation profile for myopia
astigmatism correction. Similarly, the transverse translation is
simulated by coordinate transformation. The induced aber-
rations are calculated as the difference between the original
lower-order aberrations and actual corrected aberrations. The
results have shown that the induced aberrations include al-
most all Zernike aberration terms. Similarly, the main terms
are trefoil (C33), coma (C31), secondary astigmatism (C42),
spherical aberration (C40) and secondary coma (C51). The Fig-
ure 5 shows the contour maps of the induced higher-order
aberrations. In like manner, the diameter of the optical zone
is 6 mm and the width of transition zone x0 is 1.05 mm.
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FIG. 3 The contour maps of the induced higher-order aberrations for correcting pure hyperopia being +3D. The diameter of the optical zone is 6 mm. The width of transition zone
x0 is 1.05 mm and the ablation zone diameter is up to 8.1 mm. The results show that the main induced aberrations are coma (C31) and spherical aberration (C40).
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FIG. 4 The residual higher-order aberrations for correcting pure hyperopia being +3D versus the types of ablation profile of transition zone. The diameter of the optical zone is
6 mm and the width of transition zone x0 is 1.05 mm. The results indicate the induced residual coma, spherical aberration and secondary coma are correlated closely with the
ablation profile for transition zone.
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(a) For −5.0DS−2.0DC×60◦ (b) For −7.5DS−1.5DC×180◦
FIG. 5 The contour maps of the induced higher-order aberration for correcting myopia astigmatism. The panel (a) corresponds to the refractive errors (−5.0DS−2.0DC×60◦) and
the panel (b) corresponds to another refractive errors (−7.5DS−1.5DC×180◦). The diameter of the optical zone is 6 mm. The results show that the induced coma and sphere for
profile #1 are relatively larger than those for profile #9.
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(a) For −5.0DS−2.0DC×60◦ (b) For −7.5DS−1.5DC×180◦
FIG. 6 The residual higher-order aberrations for correcting myopia astigmatism versus the types of ablation profile in transition zone. The diameter of the optical zone is 6 mm
and the width of transition zone x0 is 1.05 mm. The results reveal that the induced residual coma, spherical aberration and secondary coma decrease with the number of
ablation profile for transition zone increasing.
The results indicate that the induced aberrations are distinctly
different by comparison panel 5(a) with panel 5(b). The in-
duced coma and sphere for profile#1 shows relatively larger
than those for profile #9. In addition, the induced secondary
astigmatism for profile #9 increases as the increase of the
translation of the centre of pupil. But for profile #1, it increases
first, and then decrease with increasing translation. In panel
5(a), the increasing induced trefoil as the increase of transla-
tion, and yet the types of profile show little impact of trans-
lation on the induced trefoil and its RMS value is smaller in
panel 5(b). For secondary coma, the types of profile also have
an important influence on the RMS values.
Furthermore, the Figure 6 shows the relationship between
the residual aberrations and the types of ablation profile of
aspheric transition zone for correcting myopia astigmatism
when the translation remains constant being 0.4 mm.
Figure 6 shows that the induced residual coma, spherical aber-
ration and secondary coma decrease with the number of abla-
tion profile for transition zone increasing, this is different from
that for correcting pure hyperopia. Similarly, some aberration
terms do not change with the increase of the number of abla-
tion profile.
4 DISCUSSION
Clinically, the entrance pupil center is usually used as the ab-
lation center. However, the human eye is a dynamic optical
system and the entrance pupil center changes with accommo-
dation and the level of illumination [13]. Therefore, subclinical
ablation decentration usually occurs in refractive surgery. Lee
found that the mean decentration was 0.23 mm in active eye-
trackerassisted myopic photorefractive keratectomy (PRK) us-
ing the VISX STAR S4 laser with ActiveTrak (Abbott Medical
Optics [AMO]) [14]. Therefore, the treatment decentration was
added into our analysis. However, other studies have showed
that static and dynamic decentrations may occur at same time
during LASIK [15]. In our study, a limitation is that the dy-
namic center errors during refractive surgery are not taken
into account.
By applying transition zone, the corneal curvature can be
continuous at the boundary between optical zone and tran-
sition zone, as well as at the boundary between transition
zone and the unaltered zone. In addition, the haze may be
confined to the wound edge, and the central cornea may re-
main relatively clear and provide good vision. Endl et al. re-
vealed that corneal optical aberrations after photorefractive
keratectomy with a larger ablation zone and a transition zone
were less pronounced than those associated without transi-
tion zone [16]. In fact, the exact size, shape and the profile
of transition zone have profound impacts on the residual op-
tical aberrations and postoperative visual functions. In our
previous researches, an ablation profile for transition zone
was constructed, and results showed that the transition zone
played a significant role on the induced aberrations in refrac-
tive surgery [17]. Our results were in agreement with the con-
clusion drawn from Kosaki et al. that the optimized aspheric
transition zone (OATz) prole may decrease the surgically in-
duced increase of higher order aberrations, especially spher-
ical aberration, following LASIK [5]. Hori-Komai et al. indi-
cated that patients treated with the OATz profiles had better
visual quality as measured by contrast sensitivity and also had
larger effective optical zones as compared with those treated
by the conventional ablation profile [18]. Kermani et al. found
that customized aspheric transition zones may help reduce
induction of spherical aberration in refractive surgical correc-
tion of myopia and myopic astigmatism [19]. Seo et al. showed
that higherorder aberrations after LASEK using a large optical
zone with blend zone ablation were smaller than those asso-
ciated with conventional ablation zone treatment in the sco-
topic condition. The larger zone with blend zone treatment
may be a good surgical alternative for better visual outcomes
in scotopic conditions [20]. In addition, the profile of transition
zone can be designed for parabola and other profile, and the
corresponding calculation results may be different from these
aspheric transition zone profile. In fact, our results were also
in agreement with the conclusion drawn from Arbelaez et al.
that the main higher order aberration effects postoperatively
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(coma and spherical aberration) originated from decentration
and “edge” effects, the strong local curvature change from op-
tical zone to transition zone and from transition zone to the
untreated cornea [6].
It is well-known that pupil size had a significant influence on
the residual wavefront aberration RMS, especially for the con-
dition of optical zone diameter larger than pupil size [21].
Also, our previous results indicated that the change in HOA
root mean square and spherical aberration was significantly
correlated with the optical zone to pupil ratio [7]. Therefore,
matching problem between optical zone diameter and pupil
size was very important in the design of refractive surgery. For
a pure myopic correction, because the ablation depth of every
point at the edge of optical zone is zero, the diameter of abla-
tion zone is also 6mm when the optical zone size is assumed
to be 6mm in this study. However, in practical clinic applica-
tion, a larger ablation zone is designed in order to improve the
postoperative optical performance and visual function, and
the transition zone is required even though for a pure myopic
correction [22]. In fact, an optimized transition zone can be re-
sult in an increase in the effective optical zone and improving
good postoperative outcomes.
It is necessary to point out that the residual higher order aber-
rations may be decreased by optimizing ablation profiles of
transition zone, but they cannot be eliminated. Because the
removed power in transition zone is less than that in optical
zone whatever ablation profiles of transition zone, and this
results in the remaining some refractive errors in transition
zone [23]. For a correction of myopia astigmatism, the pro-
file #1 shows the slightly larger induced coma and spherical
aberration, which can be attributed to the stronger local cur-
vature change from optical zone to transition zone and from
transition zone to the untreated cornea [6]. On the contrary,
for a correction of pure hyperopic correction, the profile #1
indicates the slightly lower induced coma and spherical aber-
ration. Therefore, the different ablation profiles of transition
zone must be designed for hyperopic and myopic correction.
On the other hand, the increase of the postoperative corneal
asphericity and induction of spherical aberration could be ex-
plained partly by the ablation efficiency reduction due to laser
oblique incidence [24]–[28]. Also, our previous results indi-
cated that the effect of laser oblique incidence exerted an im-
portant influence on the residual wavefront aberrations [12].
So, the effect of oblique incidence was taken into account in
this paper. In addition, ablation area irregularity may influ-
ence optical and functional outcomes of the refractive surgery
and could be improved in regularity of the ablated surface by
final smoothing [29, 30].
5 CONCLUSION
Based on the ablation profile for conventional ablation, the
influence of aspheric transition zone on residual wavefront
aberration was studied. Theoretical results revealed that the
ablation profiles of transition zone exerted a significant influ-
ence on the residual wavefront aberrations. For a hyperopia
correction, the induced coma is proportional to the transla-
tion of the centre of pupil and the profile #9 shows a larger
induced coma when the translation remains constant. In ad-
dition, the sign of the postoperative spherical aberration is
negative and the profile #9 shows that the induced spheri-
cal aberration has a larger RMS value than in other profiles.
However, for a pure myopic correction, the ablation profiles
of transition zone have no influence on the residual higher or-
der aberrations. On the other hand, for a myopia astigmatism
correction, the induced coma and spherical aberration for pro-
file #1 shows relatively larger RMS values than those for pro-
file #9. Therefore, an optimized transition zone can be result in
an increase in the effective optical zone and improving good
postoperative outcomes.
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